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LETTER 
from the EDITORIAL BOARD

The fourth issue of HKSEM is focus on HKSAR Government role 
wi th reference to HKSE IC advocacy of  “ four  sectors  
col laborat ions”  (commercia l  /  NGO /  government /  
academics). Currently, HKSAR Government funding is the major 
source provides seed money for NGO in incubating social 
enterprises. Hope that after Government Social Enterprise 
Committee set-up, will consider designated funding to incubate 
social enterprises. From HKSEIC three years incubating 
experience, there is a dilemma on seed money. On the one 
hand, they are crucial to social enterprise set-up but on the 
other hand, seed money is often misused that leads to failure. A 
balance of both is an art instead of a financial issue.       

HKSEM has much privilege got an opportunity interviewing 
Miss Florence HUI Hiu-fai – Under Secretary for Home Affairs who 
shares Home Affairs Bureau viewpoint on Hong Kong social 
enterprise. HAB support is evidenced by their commitment and 
support to the upcoming November and past Hong Kong Social 
Enterprise Summits in which I am Organizing Committee 
Member since Year 2008.

HKSEIC Head Office grand opening had been held on May 28th 
and thanks to HKSEM report and introduction in this issue. As 
Founder of both, I sincerely wish more can be done to make 
social enterprise a success in Hong Kong via these platforms 
and would like to express my thanks to the visiting guests from 
the four sectors on the Open Day.

Again, may I take this opportunity to show my respect to the 
late Sir Harry Fang and appreciation for Hong Kong Society for 
Rehabilitation. Their social enterprise Wah Hong convenience 
stores offering HKSEM reporters a chance reporting their 
respect ive socia l  enterpr i se serv ices  in  the areas of  
employment, vocational rehabilitation and training. 

For and on behalf of the HKSEM Editorial Board
Raymond C.M.YIM
Founder – Hong Kong Social Enterprise Incubation Centre (HKSEIC)
Co-Founder – Hong Kong Social Enterprise e-Magazine (HKSEM)
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INTRODUCTION

An important aspect of Social Enterprises is its role in relieving some of the current 
problems faced by our society that cannot be solved by the First Sector nor 
Second Sector. In recent years, there have been a growing number of people 
engaged in this expanding field of social philanthropy. Unfortunately, cases 
of successful social enterprises are still rare. The pillars of social enterprise, as we 
have mentioned in earlier issues, rest on the cooperation between the education 
front, the government, NGOs, and general public. In this issue, HKSEM have 
the privi lege to conduct an interview with Ms. Florence Hui, the Under 
Secretary of the Home Affairs Bureau of Hong Kong, throughout which we will 
delve into the topic of social enterprises from a government’s perspective. 

THE GOVERNMENT AND SOCIAL ENTERPRISE

At present, social enterprise is in full bloom. Numerous organizations are involved 
with the development of social enterprises, albeit their different natures. For 
instance, private corporations and non-governmental organizations are 
both actively engaging in social development in spite of what we would 
assume to be two contrasting entities. As such, would these trends produce 
undesirable effects on social enterprises? Moreover, should the nature and 
parameter of social enterprise be legally defined and legitimized by the 
government? For Ms. Hui, “having legal parameters for social enterprise could 
actually confine and limit the potential of its development. In retrospect, we 
should implement some business elements into social enterprises in order to 
improve their effectiveness. Likewise, we should also incorporate social 
elements into business practice in hopes to promote responsible business 
practices. The two can be mutually reinforcing.”

Miss Florence Hui Hiu-fai JP
Under Secretary for Home Affairs
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To this end, the HAB coordinates the “Social 
Enterprise Challenge” with the Chinese University 
of Hong Kong each year to promote the cause. 
This year, more than 900 applicants submitted 
proposals. The winner will be offered a grant to 
implement their enterprise after the competition. 

HAB also founded the Social Enterprise Advisory 
Committee, whose role is to monitor and assist 
the development of social enterprises, as well as 
provide strategy and policy advice. Policy decisions 
include setting eligibilities for potential grant 
candidates, as well as developing effective 
mechanisms to ensure that funds are being used 
wisely. According to Ms. Hui, current social enterprises 
face two major challenges. The first is the lack of 
professional knowledge on business operation. 
The second is the lack of social responsibility 
among consumers themselves, of whom many 
would refuse to choose products from social 
enterprises because of their comparatively 
higher prices. The Bureau is working continuously 
to promote responsible consuming. 

HKSAR GOVERNMENT AND THE YOUNG 
GENERATION 

The younger generation, despite their passion 
and creativity, are often confronted with many 
obstacles on the way to becoming social 
entrepreneurs. To this, Florence says that the 
government regularly invites volunteers from the 
commercial sectors to provide speeches and 
education workshops for young individuals to 
learn about social enterprises. This, of course, is in 
addition to the yearly Social Enterprise Challenge 
that offers support funds for recipients. Ms. Hui 
believes that social enterprises can be sustainable 
when they are operated by way of commercial 
business strategies. 

Lastly, Florence points out that many large-scale 
corporations have shown support for the develop-
ment of social enterprises by way of providing 
long-term financial assistance and such like 
endeavors. She hopes that these efforts can 
become mainstream business practices, 
wherein corporate responsibility can be well 
embedded as a norm in society. The more 
support we show for social enterprises, the 
bigger likelihood it is for them to attain success. 

Many thanks to Florence for her valuable time.  

As it is, the Home Affairs Bureau is about to publish 
a book documenting twenty successful cases of 
social enterprises, to which Ms. Hui hopes that 
business corporations can assume a bigger role. 
The book describes current economic and 
operational conditions that social enterprises 
face. Florence believes that future success of 
social enterprise rests on having a thorough 
understanding of past failures and successes. 
Good examples should be extracted as blue-
prints and inspirations for future undertakings.  

GOVERNMENT ROLE IN PROMOTING 
SOCIAL ENTERPRISE

What role does the government play in social 
enterprise? Ms. Hui expresses four main directions 
that attest to the government’s support for 
social enterprise, which include:

1.    Raising awareness vis-à-vis social enterprises    
       among different segments of society 
2.    Providing resources for social enterprises
3.    Providing placement and consultative   
       services for social enterprises
4.    Developing employment opportunities

Bearing these points in mind, the Government is 
now advertising the merits of social enterprises, 
all in hopes to raise awareness in all segments of 
society, from top-tiered companies to under-
privileged individuals alike. In terms of resources, 
the HAB has since set up a government grant of 
up to HKD$150 million, of which numerous 
eligible social entrepreneurs have already benefited. 
However, the Bureau realizes that providing 
financial assistance alone is insufficient. Thus, it 
has started offering placement services. For 
instance, should a social enterprise involved with 
retail businesses need professional assistance, 
HAB would then, out of its vast pool of resources, 
enlist the help of an actual commercial company 
that is deemed suitable to give such assistance. 
The other way for the Bureau to provide similar 
assistance is to regularly strengthen the personal 
networks among these individuals stemming 
from different backgrounds. For example, 
professional businessmen are often asked to 
give speeches and personal advice to social 
entrepreneurs that are about to start their own 
enterprises, most l ikely in a field where the 
professional is already familiar with.  Moreover, 
Florence continually stresses the importance of 
encouraging the young generation to be 
actively engaged in social enterprises. 
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社會企業擔當著減輕社會問題的重要角色，而近年社會上亦有愈來愈多熱心人士營辦
社會企業的趨勢。然而在云云社企當中要找出成功的例子，現在仍是寮寮可數。社企
的發展目前仍然很倚靠官商學民四大界別的協助，方能達致百花齊放的效果。前兩期
我們分別訪問了學術界和商業界的大人物，他們亦分享了很多寶貴的見解。今期很高
興能邀請到官方的代表，民政事務局副局長許曉暉太平紳士接受本刊的訪問，讓大家
更了解當局對社會企業的看法。

政府對社企的演繹

社企發展可謂踏入了百花齊放的階段，有非牟利機構主辦的，有商界背景的，也有由
官方支持的。可是這樣又會否帶來一個混亂的局面，又是否須要為社企下一個靠官方
的定義呢？曉暉有這樣的看法，她認為目前是難得的景況，如果給社企下一個定義反
而把這個空間收窄了。相反，大家應該著眼於去讓社會性營運的團體加入商業元素，
把它給商業化了；另一邊廂，讓商業機構加入更多社會元素，把它給社會化了。兩者
都是政府所鼓勵的，而倉猝給社企下定義反而可能扼殺了更大的發展空間。

談到民政事務局即將出版了一本關於二十個成功社企的書籍，當局對這書有什麼冀盼
呢？許曉暉坦言希望社企在目前官方，非牟利機構及商界各佔三分一的支持比率下能
夠增加商畀的比重。此書旨在介紹當下社企發展的整體狀況及營運環境。她認為只有
知道過去的情況才能幫助日後的發展，因此局方確實抱有一定期望。同時當局亦盼望
社會企業能在商界站穩陣腳。

政府與社企

對於促進社會企業的發展，政府是扮演著什麼的角色及提供怎樣的支援呢？ 
許曉暉表示目前當局主要從四個方向推動社企的發展，分別為：

1.   增加各界對社企的認識
2.  為社企提供資源上的協助
3.  為社企提供配對服務
4.  培育工作

許曉暉 太平紳士
民政市務局副局長
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民政事務局會透過加強社會企業的宣傳工作，希
望藉此讓無論是商業機構層面還是個人的層面各
方面的人士，都能對社企有更深入的了解和認
識，從而獲得更多人對社企活動的參與及支持。
在資源協助上，局方現時已設立規模高達1億5千
萬港元的「伙伴倡自強」基金，用以扶助社企的
發展。當中有不少社會企業受惠，同時亦可以看
到有很多熱心機構及人士在過程中投入參與。 

另一方面，當局亦明白單單給予財玫上的支持是
不足夠的。因此局方亦會為社會企業做一些配對
的工作。配對工作主要分兩個方向進行，其一是
從企業或機構層面著手，例如一間從事零售業務
的社企，局方會為它配對一間從事同樣業務的公
司，希望可以藉此發揮經驗傳遞的作用。第二個
方向是個人層面的配對，主要是想透過有商業經
驗的義務工作者，為社會企業提供營商指導。
 
除此之外，許曉暉透露民政事務局亦銳意栽培年
青一代成為企業家或參與社會企業。而每一年民
政事務局都會與中文大學合辦一個社企商業計劃
比賽，勝出的單位會獲得政府財政上的支援，今
年亦有超過900份參賽申請。以上四個方向都是政
府現行並會繼續推動的工作。 

今年初當局亦成立了社會企業咨詢委員會，主要
職能是針對社會企業發展並在政策上提供意見。
例如早前的會議上便討論過「伙伴倡自強」基金
是否可以放寬申請資格讓更多機構獲得資助，又
或是棄除基金資助模式，改為借貸形式。 

許曉暉認為社企現時面對兩大挑戰，一是大部份
社企都缺乏營商經驗，其次就是整體消費模式都

未能習慣所謂的責任消費，亦即是消費者不介意
在產品價格上負擔一點公益元素。而委員會正正
就是致力幫助社企解決，有很多工作仍是有待進
一步推動的。

政府與年輕人

對於培育年輕人發展社企，相信沒有人會反對
的。但眼見很多充滿創意與熱誠的年輕人於創業
路上屢屢碰釘，政府又能怎樣幫助他們呢？許曉
暉認為除了剛才提及的比賽得獎單位會獲得資金
上的援助之外，政府亦有不斷招募商界義工灌輸
商業知識給年輕企業家。因此她覺得社企是須要
用商業手法去經營才能持續發展的，有優秀的計
劃及有潛質的生意自然可吸引投資者的支持。

最後許曉暉表示其實有很多大企業都有參與及支
持社企活動的，例如為社會企業提供客源並對一
些個人服務公司給予長期支持。她希望這些支持
可以形成風氣讓其它機構效法。而有了足夠支持，
成功的例子便會相應增多，有更多的成功例子便
會有更多的人士願意參與社會企業的工作。

很感激許曉暉在繁忙的工務中抽出時間並給予大
家寶貴的意見，謹此表示感謝!
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The Wah Hong Gift Shop was opened in January, 2009.In fact, Wah Hong is the first social 
enterprise recipient of the “Enhancing Self-Reliance Through District Partnership Programme” 
of the Home Affairs Department. With available funds, Wah Hong employed a number of 
physically disabled individuals. With two professional assistants mentoring them, an opportunity 
to enhance their self-reliance was made possible. 

THE INTERNET AS A PLATFORM
Running a floral business is challenging and indeed, Wah Hong expresses some concerns 
about the numerous obstacles that they face. Both quality and speed of deliverance are 
crucial elements. Moreover, competition is fierce in the floral business, thus making new 
recruitment almost unattainable. Aware of these obstacles, Wah Hong enlisted the help of a 
floral design school at its inception in hopes to recruit professional help. Interestingly, the 
Internet serves as an effective platform for developing and promoting social enterprises. 
Because the business is operated online, production cost is greatly reduced. This ensures the 
survival of Wah Hong.

EXPANDING THE MARKET
Wah Hong has a stable pool of customers, of which the Hong Kong Society of Rehabilitation 
Center actively promotes. Considering that the Society provides services for the disabled, 
long-term patients, and the elderly, the pool of customers is significantly vast. In addition, the 
Society is now investing in developing a Marketing department for Wah Hong in attempt to 
expand their business. For Wah Hong, developing effective market strategies is imperative to 
long-term sustainability. 

Wah Hong has been in operation for a year and a half now, and is swiftly developing into a 
flourishing business. It has also established a website for the purpose of notifying customers of 
special promotions, such as that of Mother’s Day and the upcoming Father’s Day. Those 
interested should visit their website and perhaps buy a flower or two for your loved ones. In 
effect, you would be both supporting a social enterprise and putting a smile on someone’s 
face, that of course, being the recipient of your purchased flower. 

Did you happen to buy a bouquet of flowers on last 
Mother’s Day? When “flowers” are mentioned, people tend 
to think about Mong Kok’s markets, wherein numerous 
different types of plant life and flower breeds are for sale. 
But recently, there has been a growing trend of on-line 
shopping, whereby a growing number of individuals are 
purchasing flowers via the internet instead. As such, the 
Hong Kong Society for Rehabilitation Center has begun 
operating a social enterprise project, titled “Wah Hong Gift 
Shop”. In effect, Wah Hong Gift Shop is an online store that 
enables customers to purchase flowers and other goods. 
Delivery services are also included. 

WAH HONG GIFT SHOPWAH HONG GIFT SHOP

http://www.wahhong.hk/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wah-Hong-Gift-Shop/195466013958
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網上 + 花店 = 社會企業?

華康禮品店

剛剛過去的五月，有沒有買一束康乃馨給摯愛的媽媽呢？提起買花，
很多人立即會聯想到旺角花墟，勝在款色齊全。而近年流行網上購物，
現在足不出戶都可以買花！香港復康會屬下的社會企業，「華康禮品店」
就是一間網上禮品店，可以預訂花籃、花束等等的各樣禮品，並提供
送遞服務。

於2009年1月開業的華康禮品店，是香港復康會屬下的一個社會企業，
在「民政局伙伴倡自強社會協作計劃」的資助下，聘請了不少殘疾人
士，而店內兩名花藝師會從旁指導，為他們提供就業機會之外，更提
供專業培訓，令他們可以自力更生。

網上平台有助社企發展

然而，從事花藝行業，有別於一般服務性社會企業，他們經營上遇到
了不少困難。花藝是一門質素與效率都有一定要求的行業，要達至水
準必需要熟悉業界人士協助，但行業競爭大，很難有有經驗的人士可
抽身從頭開始，因此，開業初期他們找到了一間花藝學校的導師協助，
教導僱員專業知識。

而他們選擇以網上訂購的經營模式，正正配合花藝行業及社會企業的
特質，令他們得以生存。首先，網上商店的其中一個好處是大大減低
成本，相比門市，租金及水電費都可大大減少。

發展市場部門 社企持續經營

而他們亦有固定客源，靠的便是香港復康會的推廣，由於香港復康會
一直幫助社會上的殘疾人士、長期病患者、長者等等，並提供復康服
務，他們為華康提供了穩定的客源，令他們可持續經營。另外，他們
亦投放資源，設立市場部門，為他們的發展鋪路。華康認為，吸納並
培訓市場學的新人，可有助他們長遠發展。

開業大約一年半，華康禮品店積極發展，更在社交網站開設專頁，定
期推出宣傳優惠，如像剛剛過去的母親節，及即將來臨的父親節，都
有優惠項目，既可向家人表謝意，又可支持社會企業，有興趣的朋友
就不要錯過呀！
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Unit A, 34/F, Manulife Tower, 169 Electric Road, North Point, HK
YGL Convergence (HK) Limited

Please contact Mr. Patrick Fu 
by email  patrick.fu@yglworld.com 
or call 2609 1338 
to make an appointment.  



HKSEICHKSEIC
At present, there seems to be some negative perception on Social Enterprise. In effect, 
it has become the target of many critics. But out of those critics, how many actually 
understand what social enterprise stands for and what it entails? In this issue, we have the 
pleasure to interview the Founder of Hong Kong Social Enterprise Incubation Center 
(HKSEIC), Mr. Raymond C.M. YIM and his partner, Chief Executive Officer, Mr. Jabbie H.K. 
YIP. We will also clarify some of the common misunderstandings and misperceptions 
that people have on SE.  

M: HKSEM     R: Raymond     J: Jabbie

M: What is the purpose of establishing HKSEIC? Please describe its process of development. 

R: HKSEIC was incepted in 2007 under the pretext of the Social Sciences Research Center of 
the University of Hong Kong. In 2008, it evolved into an independent charity organization, 
and by 2009, the HKSEIC was legally recognized as a non-governmental organization (NGO). 
As for the purpose of establishing HKSEIC, through combining education and practical 
knowledge, we hope to promote the development of social enterprises in Hong Kong. On 
the education front, HKSEIC has played a consultative role to the University of Hong Kong, 
the Chinese University of Hong Kong, as well as Lingnan University. Indeed, these universities 
have expressed interest in initiating curriculum courses pertaining to social enterprises for 
their students. We hope that the introduction of social enterprise to students will increase 
their familiarity and exposure to social issues, and hence fostering interests and awareness 
among them. In reality, HKSEIC is involved in a wide-range of projects, otherwise known as 
“Perfect Life Cycle Social Enterprise”, that are classified into “Birth”,  “Elderly,” “Sickness,” 
“Death,” and “Clothing”, “Food Provision”, “Property Development”, “Transportation”. The 
Post-Natal Care Services, for instance, belongs to the “Birth” category. The said project is the 
most mature of all, and has successfully assisted some disadvantaged women in providing 
them an opportunity for employment. Indeed, we have been working closely with four 
government hospitals, through which we hope more people will come to realize the merits 
of social enterprises. In addition, through the HKSEM (HK SE e-magazine), we hope to attract 
more NGOs and commercial corporations in promoting social enterprises. By way of pooling 
these resources together, perhaps potential partnerships in the future can be attained. 

M: Sustaining HKSEIC is certainly challenging. How is the workload allocated among your 
volunteers?

R: Thanks to Jabbie, the daily operation of HKSEIC is in good hands. I’m responsible for promoting 
social enterprises on the education front as well as incubating new projects. Moreover, 
I have been actively involved with the Social Enterprise Summit and Social Enterprise 
Challenge since 2008.

J: Like Raymond has said, I oversee the daily operations of HKSEIC. I would very much like 
people to know that everyone is capable of contributing to the cause of promoting social 
enterprises. However small their contributions, their efforts would not go unnoticed. It makes 
a difference.

M: What is the relationship between Social Enterprise and Volunteering?

J:  We depend on the good hearts of individuals and the spirit of humanity itself for sustainability. 
Ultimately, I think the goal of both volunteers and social entrepreneurs is to be able to help 
disadvantaged individuals. 
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R: Agreed. Having a good heart and passion are 
tremendously important.
 
M:  It goes without saying that a lot of time and 
effort are required when developing social enterprise 
projects. But what about financial resources?

R: Because social enterprise is still a relatively new 
concept in Hong Kong, Social Enterprises get less 
government funds compared to other NGOs. 
We therefore need to foster partnerships with 
NGOs to apply funds. Attract commercial investors 
is our ultimate goal. 

M: Many have pointed out that the operation of 
social enterprises has been rather disappointing, 
and that the failure rates among these projects 
are high. How do you feel about that?

R: Aside from having the intention to help the 
disadvantaged, running a successful social 
enterprise requires “double bottom lines”. This 
means that both profits and positive social 
outcomes must be achieved. Social Enterprise 
must cater to market demands, especially niche 
markets, wherein specific needs are met with 
appropriate goods and services. This can be 
done all the while helping the underprivileged. 
The post-natal care project is a perfect example. 

J: Social Enterprise differs from conventional business 
operations in that it rests on the ideals of social 
responsibility and self-sustainability. 

M: There are some small to medium-sized enterprises 
who view social enterprises as an undesirable 
source of competition. Is that a correct interpretation?

R: At first glance, because these firms are 
usually operated with personal funds, the fact 
that social enterprises are entitled to apply for 
seed money from the government might spur 
some resentment. However, they do not realize 
that these funds are not utilized for personal 
interests. Rather, these funds are meant to 
help those in need and social costs are also 
needed to take into account. For example,
the funds secured for running the post-natal 

care project ultimately benefits disadvantaged 
women, providing them with dignity and 
respect. We do not simply concerns ourselves 
with profits; achieving positive social impact is 
just as important. 

M: You’ve mentioned that social enterprises are 
entitled to apply for government funds. Are there 
any cases of fraud and forgery in this respect?

R: I don’t think so. Currently, there are three 
available funds offered by the government. 
But the government heavily leans on channeling 
these funds to NGOs Enterprises. The “Community 
Investment and Inclusion Fund”, and the 
Enhancing Self-Reliance Through District 
Partnership Programme of the Home Affairs 
Department requires an official NGO as an 
application eligibility, while SWD Partnership 
Fund for the Disadvantaged requires a 
commercial corporation as an application 
elibility. Thus, it is rather impossible to commit 
forgery. 

M: Lastly, how would you go about promoting 
social enterprises among the community? 
Specifically, how do you harness the involvement 
of youths and the elderly?

J: Among Hong Kong’s youths, there are channels 
through which they can utilize to increase their 
involvement in social enterprises. Information 
pertaining to social enterprises and placement 
services are usually available at their schools. 

R: As the saying “the presence of an elderly at 
one’s home is a blessing” goes, our Chief 
Executive has said that the elderly can offer 
valuable lessons and advice to the young 
generation from the years of experiences 
they had, all in hopes to stimulate youths to 
create their own worlds. We hope to create a 
“blue ocean strategy”, not simply surviving in 
the “red” one. 

HKSEM sincerely hopes that HKSEIC will be 
met with nothing but success and positive 
outcomes in the future.
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近月有不少針對前社會企業(社企)的負面批評，但
大家又是否明白什麼是社企呢？今期「香港社會企
業策劃中心」 (HKSEIC)的創辦人嚴俊民先生
Raymond和營運總監Jabbie會與大家分享他們對
發展社企的堅持和心得。同時亦會探討一些大眾市
民對社企的誤解，籍此增加大家對社企的認識。

M : HKSEM     R : Raymond      J : Jabbie

M : 成立HKSEIC的目的是什麼？HKSEIC的發展歷
程是怎樣？

R : HKSEIC創立於2007年，附設於「香港大學社
會科學研究中心」；2008年正式成立為獨立慈善
機構；2009年正式成為政府認可慈善機構。我們
希望透過學術和實業兩方面去推動社企在香港的
發展。在學術方面，HKSEIC一直以顧問的身份推
動香港大學、中文大學和嶺南大學開辦與社企有
關的課程。從而增加大學生接觸社企的機會，多
加關心與社企有關的事務。在實業方面，HKSEIC
著力孵化不同範疇的社企，包括: 生、老、病、
死、衣、食、住和行。其中與「生」有關的陪月
社企，發展最為成熟。成功為不少弱勢婦女提供
就業機會，現更與四間本港醫院達成合作協議。
另外，「社企雜誌」(本雜誌) 亦可望吸引非政府
機構(NGO)和商界的投資。

M : 要確保HKSEIC能運作暢順，推動社企在香港
的發展是不容易的。請問你們是如何分工合作？

R : 非常感謝Jabbie能主理HKSEIC的日常事務。
而我則負責在學界講課和孵化不同的社企。此外，
自 2008 年起本人亦積極參與「民間社企高峰會」，
希望能進一步推廣社企的發展。
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J :  正如Raymond所言，我集中管理HKSEIC
的文書與外部的聯絡工作。其實我是十分希望大
家能夠明白，只要是有心，在工餘的時間是可以
作出貢獻 — 將社企發揚光大。

M :  你們認為社企應如何與義務工作者維持合作
的關係？

J :     依靠的是大家的一顆心 — 渴望推動社企可
持續發展，能夠幫助弱勢社群已足夠。

R :     非常同意，有心是最重要。

M:  在發展社企的時候需要投放大量的精神和人
力，那麼資金呢？

R :   由於社企在香港是一個比較新的概念，相比
其他NGO社企是較難申請政府的資助。而我們
抱著的理念是只要其中幾個經由HKSEIC孵化的社
企能做出一定的成績，是可以吸引其他NGO與
我們合作或商界的投資。

M :  有些評論指社企經營不善，失敗率高。你們
有什麼建議給有志創辦社企的人士？

R :   除了要有心幫助弱勢社群外，亦要明白社企
是講求「雙底線」(double bottom line)。意思
是在達到某社會目標的前提下也要追求利潤。社
企要明白市場的需要，在充滿中小企(SME)的大
眾市場中，找出分眾市場(niche market)，陪月
社企就是一個很好的例子。

J :    社企與一般生意不同。要從社會責任出發，以
助人為目標 ; 進而做到自負盈虧，可持續發展。

M :   有些SME認為社企的出現影響了他們的生意，
是嗎？

R :       在表面上是的。因為SME是用自己的資金來
創業，但社企就可以向政府申請種子基金(seed 
money)。可是他們不知道社企需要投放額外的
資源去幫助弱勢社群。以陪月社企為例，我們的
義工會透過聯誼會(fellowship)為弱勢婦女提供
心理的輔導。我們計算的不單單只是金錢上的效
益，還有受助人心理素質有否提升等非物質的回
報。

M : 剛才提到社企是可以向政府申請資助。那會
不會有人假借社企的名義，混水摸魚向政府申請
資助呢？

R : 我認為不會。縱然政府目前有3個基金支持社
企，但政府的大方向還是傾向NGO。「社區投
資共享基金」和「伙伴倡自強」社區協作計
劃，需要由NGO帶頭申請;「攜手扶弱基金」則
需由商界與NGO合作向政府申請。

M :  最後你們會如何鼓勵其他朋友，包括 : 青年
人同長者參與社企？

J :  青年人可以在求學期間參加與社企有關的義
務工作。從而明白社企的理念，培養興趣，將
來投身社企就會事半功倍。

R :  所謂「家有一老，如有一寶」，特首也說長
者是社會的資本;所以長者可以運用他們的經驗，
吸收年輕人的衝勁和新思維產出不同類型的社
企。因為社企是要開發藍海而和非紅海。

在短短的訪問中可以感受到 Raymond與
Jabbie對於推動社企發展的熱誠。HKSEM希望
他們繼續努力，亦在此感謝他們在百忙中抽空
接受訪問。
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YGL Convergence (HK) Limited
Unit A, 34/F, Manulife Tower, 169 Electric Road, North Point, HK
http://www.ygl.com.hk 

Please contact Mr. Patrick Fu by email patrick.fu@yglworld.com or call 2609 1338
to make an appointment.

T h i n k B i g S t a r t S m a l l S c a l e F a s t

If you are Social Enterprise, NGO, Government, or, Academic, We shall give you free consultation
to lead you to see thing differently.

know how to make use of Information Technology to model, deploy and manage working
processes to gain operational efficiency 5 to 10 times faster than before.

experience world class first Interactive HD Digital Signage System to make thing
simply and fast anywhere and anytime.

B u s i n e s s E v e r y w h e r e
Today’s world, we face a myriad of ongoing challenges, we 
also live and work in a fast-paced life, We need to work hard 
and smart, which includes, effective communication, working 
efficiently, no to mention that we have to plan and prioritize a 
list of the tasks ahead.

So, how can Information Technology makes our life easier? 
We need to succeed in today’s rapid-paced economy must be
agile, innovative and consider the best practice of improving
the efficiency and effectiveness by automating our working
processes. In relation to the working process it allows you 
tobring people, processes, and information perfectly together.     



我亞玉係大大非牟利機構中嘅一個小齒輪，其中一個任務係協助

一群失業失學人仕接受再培訓，好讓佢地多學一門技能，可以重

新投入勞動市場，當然，我地唔係來者不拒, 先黎個筆試，再黎多

個面試，考考大家嘅耐力同誠意，能夠過五關斬六將者，大大歡

迎您！

面試係一件既有趣又可悲嘅工作，面對來自五湖四海嘅人，每個

人都有自己嘅故事，喺會客室入面短短十五至三十分鐘嘅面試，

就好似睇咗一齣電影一樣，娓娓道出男/女主角嘅故事。有時係”亞

信的故事”，有時係”江湖”，又有時係”天水圍的日與夜”…離

開會客室的一刻，我大多已經唔記得佢叫咩名甚至咩長相，但我

總會記得佢地嘅故事，儘管你曾經係一人之下萬人之上，一朝改

朝換代，一個雪白信封，一句由衷感激，為你的多年努力添上句

號；又一個青春少女，二十出頭，一心以為嫁個香港人生個慈姑

掟可以山雞變鳳凰，辛辛苦苦申請到單程證，先發現原來相夫教

子等於夫債妻還。奈何一切既成事實，又可以如何自處？

每個人都有機會經歷三衰六旺，能夠放下身段，勇敢面對困難，

已經係踏入成功的一大步，只要你記緊，無論你曾經如何風光如

何潦倒都好，人終歸要面對現實，解決眼前嘅生活，請唔好俾過

去拉住你向前進嘅一雙腳。

風光過後

何里玉
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格仔鋪在零售行業裡是比較低成本的。(這不失為社企的好選擇哦！)

以香港為例，格仔鋪大致上分開兩類：一是抱著「分租」的概念，生意的營運模式就

是要把越多格仔出租出去越好。很多時，因開業初期面對太多未知數，東主往往採取

「先買先得」的策略，透過不同的渠道去招攬小東主。尤其當市面充斥著裝修及售賣

的產品都很相似的格仔鋪時，有部份東主更進行大割價，一小格的租金低至$100。以

「分租」型式經營的，我也見過成功的例子。綜合了這些案例，要在聚多格仔鋪中突

圍，大致要有以下數個條件：

1)地區的選擇

一般人都認為如旺角、銅鑼灣等人流多的地方開業最好，但其實人流集中地都面對租

金過份地昂貴及競爭大這兩個問題。解決辦法是：選旺區二線區域或非旺區但有不同

類別人流的區域，如上班族、學生、住客及外區來消費顧客等。

2)有主題

這也是我們想分享的第二類營運模式的格仔鋪。這類格仔鋪於市場上只佔低於26%的

佔有率，大有發展空間。但怎樣選取主題呢？首先要觀察你的消售對象和客戶群，第

二可選擇跟你生活上、興趣上或人際網絡上有關的類別。例如，你是一位熱愛旅遊或

因工事需要經常出外的話，可以用「環遊世界」世界做主題，把各地你曾經或將會買

到的特色物品放於你的格仔鋪中，而參與你格仔鋪的小東主亦可幫忙隨著這理念出發。

我們見過數個很成功的例子，如外藉夫人的香港太太因經常往返丈夫的出生地而差不

多把那裡最生活化、最地道的物品都帶過來，深受歡受。在這，我們要做的不是一間

賣紀念品的店鋪，而是同時間把當地生活和文化陳列於你的格仔鋪內，分門別類的介

紹和吸引每個知道或經過你店鋪的人。

最後是，格仔鋪確實是相對地低成本和管理時間少的一門生意，但要成功經營，最需

要是老闆的心思、遠見，最好，還有一點人情味。

Issue one：
「有型有『格』」by 水果奶油布丁
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WANT
volunteers

義工招募
若閣下對社會企業有興趣

歡迎加入我們的團隊

recruit@hksem.net

社企雜誌
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